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POLITICS BEGIN

III NEW MEXICO

i or Medrord, Oregon. aa
I feet on the side or Kir street, de- -

First Cattle For Control Of New scribed in vm. ss. pag of the com.
ty recorder' of Jackson coun

State Will le Fwglit Tunorrow

When Republican Convention Will

Be Held.

SANTA TK. K. M Sepl. 27. The
first buttle Tor control oj tlio polit- -

irnl fortunes of the new stnto of
New Mexico will bo fought tomorow
nt Lits Vcjnu when the first repuWi-cn- ti

fitnto convention will noiuiitnte
n complete stnto legislative nml

ticket. Five days Inter.
October 3, the first democratic
Bluto convention will be held in San-

ta Fe.
Then will open the most strenu

our political fij;ht in the history of
New Mexico, when every nerve will
lie strained by the bcligercnts to win
llic content on "which depends the se-

lection of tho first two United States
senators from tho new Htnte.

The principal republican candi-
dates for" governor arc II. 0. Bur-sur- a,

chairman of the republican ti-ritori- ol

'committee, and National
Committeeman SolomAit Tatim, also
aligiiet Otero, for nine years gov-

ernor of tho territory.

SAN DIEGO, Co!. investigate
tho Alamo outrages in which several
Aincricnnx were killed by Mexican
troops, Georgo II. Murphy, consul
general-nt-larg- e of the United Slates
is en route to Enseuada and Alamo,
Lower Culifomio. Murphy wos sent
by tho slate department, which lias
been conducting nti "Tmiuiry nito the
affair.

Hyomei for Catarrb
' !' ; r

World's Greatest Rcmedjr Free From
Cocaine, Opium and Alt Habit

Forming Drugs.

Start right now, beforo the cold
weather comes, to kill cartarrh germs
and get rid of catarrh. It's the best
time.

Breatho HYOMEI (Pronounce It
Iligh-o-mo- ). Charles Strang guaran-
tees It. It is made of Australian eu-

calyptus, thymol and other antisep-
tics, and besides destroying the germs
it soothes and heals tho sore, raw
membrane and prevents mucus from
forming In the passages.

Breatho it a few times a day. It's
an easy and pleasant treatment and
results are quick and certain.

HYOMEI Is guaranteed for catarrh,
aathma and catarrhal deafness, or
money hack. A complete outfit, In-

cluding hard rubber inhaler, costs
$1.00. Extra bottles if afterward
needed cost but 50 cents.

HasVlns tor BealtSu

LEGAL NOTICES.
MOTIOB 9P X&XCTXOW TO CBXATB

ASDITIOVAX. XXBEBTSDaTMS J?0
txx xuxxjrjrs or rmnnw
MOASa XV 3ACXMOM COirSTX, OBI.
Notice is hereby given that on the 30th

day of iieptember. 1911. an election will
be held throughout Jackson county, Ore-
gon, for the purpose of submitting to
the voters oC Jackson county. Oregon,
the question as to whether or not debts
for the building of permanent roads
within Jackson county, Oregon, shall be
Incurred In a sum not exceeding 81,500.-00- 0

and Interest thereon, anil over and
above any and all Indebtedness of tlje
county at the date of said leot!on, and
Independent of any other tadebtedneaa
of said county otherwise created, and
authorizing said Indebtcdnenss to be evi-
denced by the bonds of said county, dat-
ed January 1st, 191!, and payabU.twen-t- y

years after date and bearing a. rata
of interest to be determined by the coun-
ty court, but not, to exceed six per cent
cr annum, payable semi-annuall- y, which

interest may ue eviaencea ny iniorcoicoupons attached to such bonds, and
which bonds and Interest coupons may
1 substantially In the form designated
In the order of the county court .or
Jnckson county, Oregon, calling said
olrotlon, which order was duly made and
entered of record In the county court of
the state of Oregon for Jackson county,
sitting for the transaction of county
business at the regular August, 1911,
term of said court, which convened on
the 3d day of August, 1911, and which
order was made and entered on the 3d
day of August. 1911. Said election will
be held In each election precinct in said
county, beginning at the hour of
o'clock In the morning on the SOtti day of
September, 1911. and continuing until
tlw hour of 7 o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

ThH notice is lmrned tn accordance
with said ordor of said county court this
3d day of August. 1911.

W. It. COLKMAN,
n ty Clerk Jsckson County. Oregon.

i. i .

CITY NOTICES.

OBDIWAsTOB WO. 874.
Ordinance ducloring the c't df tlia

lmproveinent.kCf' Fir street from Hxlli
street tn Jackson street, atnKaios!ng
tlie.pr'operty benefited tierelyir,and

Hticli assessment andqlrecllng
tii entry thereof In tho docket of city
Hfins. )i

Tho City of Medford doth .Cirdaln as
'Hoctfon 1. That no protest haying
been filed ugalnst thu improvement of
Fir Htreet from Hlxth stro-Hki- Jack-
son street dnu notlco it ii.oquleiitton
of thu council to cause saldllmprovu-men- t

to bo inado having been given,
nnd said Improvement liavlnitjlieen ed

made, the council has oonilderod
thn matter and hcruwltli ascertains, tlio
probable cost of making such Improve-
ment to bo the sum of $ 0,"-4- ,

And said council further finds that
tho Hpeclal and pecullur benefit accru-
ing upon each lot or part thpreof ad-

jacent to said Improvement ntld In just
prpportlon to benefits, to be, the

amounts hereinafter sot oppo-
site the number or description of each
int in- - r.Mri ilw.reof. nnd such ainmuits
respeollvelv are hereby declareil to Un

tho proportional!) share of each lot or
part thereof, of the oust or such

nnd Is linrebv declnrod tn bo

.CITY NOTICES.

spcctlvely, the name appearing nbove
cncn noseripiwn, ieing win nnmo oi me
owner of such lot or parcel.
ASiK8HMi:NT FOlt Tilt: PAVING OK

Kilt HTIIKKT FIIOM SIXTH DTItKKT
TO JACKSON HTIIKKT, WIDTH 38
TRET.
Assessment No, I. Gold Hay Itenlty

Co., Jot 1, block 4J, original townslte
city

west

records

To

air

ty, uregon; io icci, nttn per toot, .;,
amount, $14.2.

Assessment No. 8. tlold liny lteally
Co., lot S, block 43, original townslte.
t'Uy of Medford, Oregvn. Frontagw 86
feet on the west side of Kir street, de-
scribed In Vol. GS, pngc 364, of the coun-
ty recorder's records of Jnckson coun-
ty, Oregon. 15 feet; rota pur foot, $.8S;
amount. lltfi.IJ.

Assessment No. 3. flold Itay Ttaatty
Co.. lot 3. block 43. original townslte,
City of Medford. Oregon, Frontage !S
feet on the west side or Fir lreet. He- -
Kcribeti in vol. s&. ttase 104. or tne eoun.
ty recorder's records of Jnckson county.
Oregon; ss reel; rate per root, &..
amount, n.:a.

AsseHsment Nt 4. Mtnnlo M, Kills-ma- n.

lot 4. block 43, original townMte,
nty of Medfonl. Oregon. Krontngw HI
reet on the west side or up street, ue
scribed In Vol. SI, lUKe S5s. of thu ctnin-l-

recorder's records of Jackson count
Oregon; 25 feet; rate per. foot, 5.$S.
amount. S146.3&.

Assessment No. B. Minnie M. Kins-mat- t,

lot S, block 43, original townslte.
City of Medford. Oregon, Frontage S&

feet on the west side of Kir street, de
crlbed In Vol. S3, page fits, of the coun

ty recorder's records of Jackson county
Oregon; 15 feet; rute per foot, 3S.SS,
amount, 146.35.

Assessment No. . Minnie M. Kins
man, lot 6, block 43, original townslte
City of Medford. Oregon. Frontage 2f
f-- on the wft side of Kir street,

In Vol. SS. ttace 55S. of the coun
ty reconler" records of Jackson county
Oregon; 25 feet; rate per foot, I5.S5
mnount, fl4.21.
Assessment No. 7. Minnie M. Kins-
man, lot T, Mock 43, original townslte
City Of Medford. described In Vol. 2
Pge. S. of the county recorder's rec
ords of Jackson county. Oregon; IS feet
rate per foot. I5.S5; amount. S14C.I5,

Assessment No. S Minnie M. Kins
man, lot S. block 43. original townslte
City of Medrord. Oregon. Frontage 2.
feet on the west side of Kir street, de
scribed In Vol. S3, page 55S. of the coun
ty recorder's recorda of Jnckson coun
ty. Oregon: 25 feel; rate per foot, 1 5.S5
amount, 146,25.

AKSessment No. 9. Bertha Langley
lot 9. block 43. original townslte, Clt;
of Medford. Orecon. Frontaee 25 fee
on the west side of Fir street, describe.
In Vol. 40, page 631. of the county re-
corder's records of Jackson county. Ore-
gon: 25 feet: rate per foot. 15.85
amount. S146.2S.

Assessment No. 10. rtertka I.angte
lot 10, block 43. original townslte. Oltr
of Medford, Oregon. Frontage 25 feet
nn tho west alifo of Fir street.
scribed ill Vol. 40. paK L Of the
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon: 25 feet; rate per foot.
$S.SG; amount. $146.25.

Assessment No. 11. Bertha Langley
lot 11, block 43. original townslte. Clt;
or Medford, Oregon. Frontage 25 fee
on Fir street, described In Vol. 40. Pg

31. of the county recorder's records oi
Jackson county, Oregon: 23 feet; rat,
per foot. 15.85: amount. 3146.25.

Assessment No. 15. Bertha Langley
ot it. block 43. original townslte, Ct

of Medrord. Oregon. Frontage 25 fee
on the west aide of KIrstrect,descrlbet
In Vol. 40 page 631, of thu county re
corder" records of Jackson county. Ore
gon; 25 feet; rite per foot, 1S.S3
amount, $146.25.

Assessment No. 13. Big Pines Lum
Co.. lot 1. block 42. original town

site. City of Medford. Oregon. Front
uge 25 feet on the west side of Fl
street, described In Vol. "5. page 313. a
the county recorder's records of Jack
son county, Oregon; 25 feet; rate pe
foot. 15.85; amount, $146.25.

Assessment No. It. Big Pines I.imv
per Co.. lot 2. block 42. original town
site. City of Medford. Oregon. Front
age. 25 feet on the west side of Fl
street, described in Vol. 75. page 213. O"

the count)-- recorder records of Jack
son county. Oregon: 25 feet, rate pe
foot, $5.85: amount, 8146.26.

Assessment No. IB. Big Pines Lum
ber Co., lot 3. block 42. original town
site. City of Medford. Oregon. Frontage
25 feet on the west side of Fir street
described In Vol. ."5, page 343, of th
county recorder's records of Jackstr
county. Oregon: 25 fet: rate per foot
35.85; amount. 8146.25.

Assessment No. 16. Big Pines Lum
her Co.. lot 4. block 42. original town
site. City of Medford, Oregon. Frontag'
S5 feet on the west side of Fir street
described In Vol. 7.S. page 343, of tlv
county recorder's records of Jackso'
county. Oregon: 25 feet; rate- - per foot
$5.85: amount. $146.35. .

Assessment No. 17. Big Pines t.um
Ixr Co, lot 5, block 42. original towi
site. City of Medford. Oregon. Front
agp 25 feet on the west side of Fl
street, described In Vol. 7Cr pure 343
of the county recorder's records of Jack
son county, Oregon; 25 feet; rate pc
foot. 35.85; amount. $146.25.

Assessment No. 18. Big Pines hum
ber Co.. lot 6. block 43. original town
site. City of Medford. Oregon. Front
age 25 feet on the west side of Fl
rtreet. described in Vol. 75. page 343. o"
the county recorder's records of Jack
son county, Oregon; 25 feet: rate pe"
foot, $5.85: amount. $146.25.

Assessment No. 19. Big Pines Lum
Iter Co.. tot 7. block 42. original townslte
City of Medford, Oregon. Frontage 2f
feet on the west aide of Fir street. d
scribed In Vol. 75, page 343 of the coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson county
Oregon: 25 feet; rate per foot, $5.85
amount, $146.25.
i Assessment No. 20. Wg Pines Lum-
ber Co.. lot t. block 42. original town
site. City of Medford, Oregon. Frontagr
26 feet on the west side of Fir street
described in Vol. 76, .page 343, of th"
county recorder's records of Jacksor
county, Oregon: 25 feet: rate per foot
$5.85; amount, $146.23.

Assessment No. 21, Big Pines Lum
ber Co., lot 9, block; 12. original town
Site, City or Medrord, Oregon. Kroni
nm 35 feet on the west side of Fl'
Btreet. described in Vol. 76, page 343, cf
tho county recorders recoros oi jacs
son county, Oregon; 25 feet; rate pe;
foot. $5.86; amount. $146.25.

Assessment No. 22. Big PJnes Lum
her Co., tot 10. block 42. original town
site. City of Medford. Oregon. Front
age 25 feet on the west side of Fl
street, described in Vol. 75, page 343. of
the county recorders records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 25 feet; rato pet
foot, $5.85; amount, I146t25.
Assessment No. 23, Big Pines Lumbei
Co., lot 11, block 42, original townslte
City of Medford. Oregon. Frontage 2.'
feet on tho west sldo of Fir street, de-

scribed In Vol. 75pago 343 of the coun
ty recorder's records of Jackson county
Oregon: 25 feet; rate per foot, $5.85
nrnount, $146.25,

Assessment NO. 24 Hlg 1'ines i,um
her Co-- lot 12. block AS. original town-uU- t.

rv.tv (if Mnilfiiril. Oreunn. Front
ngii 25 feet on the west sldo of Fit
street, described In Vol.'76, page 343, of
the county recorders .recorus ot juck
son county, Oregon; 25 feet; rula pt"
foot, $5.86; nrnount. $146.25.

AHsoHsmetit No. 25. Medford Brew-
ing Co.. lot 1. block 41, Original townslte
City of Medford, Oregon", Frontugo 5r
feet on the west sldti of Fir street, de.
scribed In Vol. 32, page 314. of tho coun
ty recorder's records of Jackson county
Oregon; 50 ft; rato por foot, $5.85
amount. $292.60.

AsseHHipent No. 20. Mjedford Brew
Ing Co., lot 2, block 41, original townslte
City of Medford, Oregon, Frontage 60
feet on Uih west side of IM r street, de-

scribed In Vol. 32, pago 344, of the coun
ty recorders records of Jackson .county
Oregon; 60 feet; rute per foot, $5,86
amount, $292.60.

Assessment No. 27 Medford Brew
Ing Ox. lot 3. block 41, original townslte
City of Medford, Oregon, irrontugo Bf
feet on the west sldo of Fir street, de-
scribed In Vol; 32, pago 341. of thu coun
Iv recorders records of Jackson countv
Oregon; 60 feet; rato per fiot, $5.86
amount. $292.60.

Assessment No. 28. Medford Hrnw
Ing Co.. lot' 4, block 41, orlgliml townslte
City of Medford, Oregon. Frontage 5r
feet on tll west side of Fir street, de-

scribed In Vol. 32, pago 341, of Uih coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson county
Onigou: 60 feet; rato per foot, $6.8p-amoun-

$292.60.
ANSeksnieni no. za. mew

UMOSscd ut'ulnat said lot or parcels tw ne Co,, lot 6, block 41, original townslte

jAIEDFOKl- - dfATTi TRT131TNE, atEDFORT), OR150ON. WEDNESDAY. SEPTIiWBER 27,' 101f.

CITY NOTICES.

ac

City of Medford, Oregon, Krontsgo Bt
feet ca the west sldo of Fir street, de-
scribed In Vol. 32. page 344, of the coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon, so reet; mtvs per root, 5.S,
amount, $292.50.

Assessment No. 30. Mrdford Brow- -
I... 1.. I.I rf 1.1..1. ,1 ..l.lu.1 ..........I.-- .
iiik vv-- , iui n, tinvi i, uMHiiiiii tiii.iim,.-- .

City or Medford, Oregon, Fronlaira 50
re I on inn wesi sine, or street, lie.
serlbed In Vol. 38. page 344, of the coun
ty reconier s recurtis oi .incsson couiuy,
Oregon; 80 feet; rato per foot,, $5.85;
amount, mvi.av.

Assessment No. 31, J, 11, Cooley, lot
1. block 40. original lowtmlte. Ciiv of
Medford, Oregon. Frontage 50 feet on
the west side of Fir street, describe,!
In Vol. 90, pago 114, of the county

records of Jackson countv. Ore
gon; 50 feet; rate per font, 5;S5;j
ninouni, tiyz.ou.

Asessmeut No. 32 J. It. Cooler, lot
2, block 40. original townslte. City of
Medford. Oregon. Frtntngn Rfl feet "nthe west side of Kir Uivot, described In
Vol. 87, page, 493, of tho county recor-
der's records of Jackson eoauty, Ore
gon; ou reet, rata per root, .
amount, $291, 50.

Assessment No. 33 It. N. Mixrey, lot
3. block 40, original townslte. City "f
Medford, Oregon. Frontage Jl feet on
the west side of Kir street, t'rrHMl In
Vol SS,-- page 312, of the eoivl' rtor-der- 's

rcorls of Jackson county, Ore-
gon; R0 f,H)t; rato per font, $5 Si,
amount. $292.50.

Assessment No. 34. Win. KlW.xon, lot
4, block 40, original towt.sl'.ji. Oily gf
Medford, Oregon VI fret on
the west side of Kir str-- , deseriVfd In
Vol. 67, page 567, of tho ciuntv recor
ders records or Jackson jnuntv, Olcoii;
50 f,et; rate er ftwt, $5.85; amount
$292 50.

Assessment No. 33, Laurie M. Ho!e.
lot 8. block 40. original townslte, City of
Medford. Oregon. Frontage 50 feet on
the west side of Kir street. descrlled In
Vol, 47, Mge 90. of the county recor-
ders records of Jackson county, Oregon,
SO feet; rate per foot, $5.S3; amount.
$292.50.

Assessment Na 36 Laurie M. Hoxle,
lot 6. block 40. original townslte, Cltv of
Medford, Ongon. Krontagu 50 feet on
west side of Kir street, described in Vol
47. page 90. of the county recorder's
records of Jackson county. Oregon; 50
feet: rote jer foot, $5.85; amount.

Assessment No. 37 John C. Murphy,
lot 1. block 39, original townslte. City of
Medford. Oregon. Frontag 60 fet on
the west side of Fir street, described In
Vol. SO. page- - 27. of the cbunty recor-
ders records of Jackson county. Ur.gon: 50 feet: rate per foot, $5.85;
amount, $292.50.

Assessment No. 38 John C Murphy,
lot 2, block 39. original townslte of ClU
of Medford. Oregon. Frontage 50 feeton the west side of Fir street, described
In- Vol. 80. page 27. of the county recor-
der's records of .Jackson county, Ore-
gon; 60 feet: rate per root. $5.85,
amount, $292.50.

Assessment No. 39. Frank J. Mehl.
tot 3. block 39. original townslte. City of
Medford. Oregon, Krontage 60 feet on
the west side of Kir street, described In
Vol "C" Misc.. of the county recorder's
records of Jackson county. Oregon; 50
fivt; rate per foot, $5.85; nrnount.
$292.50.

Assessment No. 40, Krank J. Mehl
'ot 4. block 39, original townslte. City of
Medford. Oregon. Frontage 50 feet on
the west side of Fir street, described U
Vol "C Misc.. of the county recorder's
records of Jackson county. Oregon; 50
feet; rate per foot, $5.S5; amount.
$292.50.

Assessment No. 41. August Law
f.way on

on street, de
scribed In Vol 65. page 93. of the coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson countv.Oregon: 60 feet; rato per foot, $5.85;
tmntint. $292.50.

Assessment No. 42. August Lnw-rent- s.

lot 6. block 39. original townslte.City of Medford. Oregon. Frontage 50
feet on the west side of Fir de-
scribed In Vol. 65. 93. of trie county
recorders records of Jackson countv,
Oregon: 50 feet; rate per foot, $5.85;
amount, $292.50.

Assessment No. 43. -- B. I-- Antle. lot
1. block 38, original townslte. City of
Medford. Oregon. Frontage 50 feet on
the west side of Fir street, described In

oi. a,, page oil, or the county reeor
ders records of Jackson county, Oregon
50 feet; rate per foot, $5.85; amount,
$292.50.

Assessment No. 44. I.eJhv lot
2. block 38. original townslte. city of
iieuioru. oregon. to reet on
the west side of Fir street, described In
Vol 78. page 7. of the county recorder's
records of Jackson county. Oregon: 50
reet; rato per foot, $5.85; amount.

Assessment No. 45. Geo. Hamlin, lot
. block 38, original townslte. City of

Medford. Oregon. Frontnge 60 feet on
the west side of Fir street, described In
Vol 84, page 88. of the county recor-
der's records of Jackson county, Oregon;
"0 feet; rate per foot. $6JS; amount,
$292.50. )

Assessment No. 46. C. C. Beekman,
lot 4, block 38, original townslte. City of
Medford. Oregon. Frontage 50 feet on
tha west side of Kir street, described In
Vol ii, page 41, of the, county reeor-Je- r

records of Jackson county, Ore-
gon; 60 feet: rate per foot, $5.86.
amount. $292.50.

Assessment No. 47. C. C. Bwkrnar.
lot 5. block 38. original townslte. City of
Medford, Oregon. Frontage 50 feet on
he west side ot Fir street, dekcrfond Ir.

Vol. 11, pago 41, of the county recor-
der's records of Jackson county, Or.gon; 60 feet; rate per foot, $5.85;
amount, $292.50.

Assessment No. 48. C C Beekman,
lot 6. block 38, original townslte. City oi
tedford. Oregon. Frontage feet on
he west side of Fir street, described In

Vol, 11, page 41, of the county lecor-der- s
record of Jackuson county, Ore-

gon; 21.8 'feet; rato per foot, $5.86,
amount, $137.53.

Assessment No. 49 Franzlska Oluck.
lot 4, block 37. original townslte, Cty of
Medford, Oregon. Frontage 87 feet on
ne east side of Fir street, described In
Vol 80. tfage 362, of the county recor-
der's records of Jackson county, Ore-
gon; b7 feet:, rate per foot, $5.85.
amount. $508.96.

No, 60. Franzlska Oluck,
'ot"5. block 37, original townslte, City of
jueuioru, Oregon, &u reel on
the east side of Fir street, descrlbeed in

'Vol. 80, page 362, of the county recor-
ders records of Jackxon county, Ore-
gon; 60 feet; rato per foot, $5.85,
amount. $292.50.

Assessment No. 51. Franzlska Oluck.
lot 6, block 37, original City of
dedford, Oregon. Frontage 50 feet on
me east siue or street, aescriueu in
'Vol. 80. page 362, of the county reco-
rders records of Jackson county, Ore-
gon; 60 feet: rata per foot, $5.86;
amount, $292.50.

Assessment 62. Franzlska Oluck,
lot. 7, block 37, original townslte, City (
Medford, Oregon. Frontage 60 feet on
the east side of Fir street, described In
Vol HO, 362, of tho recor-ler- n'

records of Jackson county, Oregon;
SO feet; rato per foot, amount,
$292.50,

Assessment No. 63, August Lawrentz,
tot 7, block 36, original townslte, City of
Medrord, Oregon. Frontage 60 feet nt
Iho cast side of Kir street, described In
Vol 54, page 383, of thn county recor-
der's records of Jackson county, Oregon,
1u feet; rale per foot, umount.

Assessment No. 54.-- August Lawrent,
lot ,8 block 36, original townslte, City of
Medford, Orpgon. Frontage 50 feet on
the east sldo of Kir streut, described In
Vol. 45, page 383, of the county

records of Jackson county, Oregon;
60 feet; rata per foot, $5,86; amount,
$292.60,

No, 56. Wm. Ilawley, lot
9, block 36, original townslte. City of
Medford, Oregon. Frontage 60 feet on
the cast sldo of Fir street, described in
Vol 69, pago 206, of tlio county recor-
der's records of Jackson county, Ore-go-

60 feet: rate per foot, $5.85;
miiuum, 1Jm,UV,

Oregon. Frtiulago 50 feet on mie
Hie east aldu of Kir described In
vol. uy, zo& or too recor-
der's recordH of Jackson county, Oregon ;

feet; ratn per foot, $6.85; amount,
$392,50,

No. 67. lien Ifuymnml,
lot 11. block 30. original townsllo. Cltv
of Medford, Oregon, Frontage 60 feet
on tint east sum or Jir sireei,

In Vol li, page 61$, of (he coun-
ty recorders records nf Jackson county,
Oregon: 60 feet; rato per foot, ffi.85;
amount. $292.50.

No. 68. Win. If, Bpell-ma- n,

lot 12, block 36, original townslte.
City of Medford, Oregon. Fiontugu 60

Vf.
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feel on the east sldo of Kir street, d
scrlbetl In Vol, 8,nKo &IT. of tti eonity recorder's recoiiin of Jachson coun-
ty. Oregon; 40 feel; I"'' foo'i S!l
umount, $29S.IH .No. R9, Oreaou t'nl
fornln H, lt lot 7, block a, nrlglnni
towhiltts City of Meiiront, Oregon.
Frontage 80 feet on tho east sldo of Mr
street, described In Vol. t, g SI, of
tho county recorder's ircerdH of Jack,
son county, Oregon; '&0 feet, rate er
foot. $5.S5, amount, $ji.J0,

No. 60. Med ford l.uinhcrre, lot , block .18. orlKlii"! townsne oi
City of Medrord, Oregon. Krontixso 50
root on mo enst side or - if sinei, i.scribed In Vol. 84. ruir, Hi. of the coun
ty recxirder's ricrds of Jnckson county,
Oregon, an reet; rato lnr root, ss
nmmint. 312 f,0.

Assessment No. At Medford Lumber
;o uh tu, ttiocu "35, orlKUuii lownsito.

City of Medford, Oregon. Krontnge 50
feel on the east sldo of Kir street, de
serlbed In Vol, S4, pngo IT of the coun-
ty recorder's record r jucksou county
Oregon. 80 feet, rntn per foot, $5.4
amount. ISDi.Kt)

Assessment No. 6. Mrdford Lumber
Co., lot tit block 35, original Umuslle
City or Medrord. Oregon, Krontnge Jt'
feel on tho east sldo of Kir street, de
scribed In Vol. 81, tmg 175. of the. coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson county
Oregon, 60 feet; rato. er foot, $5.8
nrnount. $292.50.

Assessment No, 63, Medford Lumbei
Co.. lot 12. block 35, original townslte
City of Medford, Oregon, Krontnge M
reel on the etxsl side of Kir sirt, ne
scribed In Vol. 84. page 15. or tho coun
ty recorder's records of Jackson county
Oregon, 80 feet; rata per foot. $5.85
amount, $293.50

Assessment No. 64. Kmrst K. Hart
lot 7, block 34, original townslte, Cltv
Medford. Oregon. KroutaKe 50 feet nt
the east sldo of Kir street, described '
vol. 4. page S3, or the county rvoor
tier's records of Jnckson county, Or
gon. 50 feel: rate, per foot, $5,35
amount. $292.50.

No. 65 Krnest K. Hart,n. I.I..I. lul 1 ..........I... ,lt.
of Medrord. Oregon. Frontage 50 feej
on too easi sine or Sireri, urscnoe.
In Vol 49, page 5sS. or the county reeor
tier's records ot jHckmin county. On-go-

60 feet ;rat r foot, $3,85
amount. $292.50.

Assessment No. 66. Hurl
lto9. block 34, original townslte. City o

Medford. Oregon. 50 feet o
the-- east side of FIT street, describe.
In Vol 68, pago 117. of the county reeor
der's records of Jackson county, Ore
gon: 50 feet; rate iter fool. $5 85
amount. $292.50.

Assessment No, 67, Itnrl
lot. 10, block 34, original townslte, Clt'
of Medford, Oregon. Krontnge 60 fee
on the east side of Kir street, describe.
In Vol, 68, page 117, of the county re
curder's records of Jackaon county. Ore
gott; 60 feet; rale per foot. $5.8$
amount, $292.50.

Assessment No. 6S. Krnest li itnrl
IM 11. block 31, original townslte. Clt
of Medford. Oregon. Krontnge 60 fee
till the east sldo of Kir street, describe
In Vol. 68. page 117. of tln county

recunln of 'Jacksuu county. Ore
gon; 50 feet; rate per font. $5.85
umount. $292.60.

Assessment No. 68. Krnest K. liar I

lot 12, block 31. original townslte. Clt
of Mettfnrd. Oergon. Krnntagr 60 fee
on the east side of Kir street, describe
III Vol. 68. page 117, of the county re
ocrdcr's records of Jackson county. Ore
gon; 50 feel: rato per foot, $5.86
amount, $292.60.

Assessment :so. 70, Oregon tan
ftirnln II It., tlinl tuirtlnn nf thn rtcht

"i1" e,orS,iJli,0fk' orlK,nrn' townslte street HUtl
eiir t,M,i0, 9"mnr'ontnge S0!strpt and Kourtli slrceL Krontage

street,
page

James

21.8

Assessment

townslte.

No.

pagu county

$5.86;

$6.85;

reco-
rders

Assessment

street,
page county

Assessmnnt

Assessment

WJr4Vitttr'ffff

Assessment

Assessment

Assessment

Krnest

Krnest

feet on the east sldo of Kir street. 66
reet: rate per foot. $5.85; amount
$3,861.00.

Assessment No. 71. --Oregon & Call
fornla II It., lot S, block 35. nrlglnn
townslte, Cltv of Medford. Orrcon.
Krontnge SO feet on thi east side of 11
street, described In Vol, 67. page 221
of the county recorder's rrconls
Jackson county, Oregon, 50 feet, rat
per foot. $5 85: amount. $292.60.
ASKSSMKNT FOB PttlVATK IJUIVK

ON Flit HTItKBT KltOM HIXTI
STHKKT TO JACKSON STIIKKT.
Assessment No. IMnes Lum

ber Co.. amount assisted, 1102.96.
Assessment No. 2. Medford Litmus

Co. amount assessed. $12.73,
Assessment No. 3. II. Welnhnro

Brewery, amount assessed, $9, 13.
Assessment No. 4. J. U Helmr

amount assessed. $29.81.
Section I. The recorder of the Clt

of Medford Is hereby directed to ente
u statement of the assessments hcrcb
Hiado In the docket of city liens, and t
give notice by publication as require
by the charter and ordinance No. 230 o
said city, in the Medford Mall Trlbunt
a nowspaper published and of gaiters
circulation In said city.

The foregoing ordlnanca was passe;
by the city council of the City of Met
ford. Oregon, on the 20tlt day of Hep
tember. 1911. by the following vote:

Merrick, aye; Watt, aye: Wormian, air
sent; Kinerlck, absent; Klfert, uye; Ml
lar. ny.

Approved1 September 2tst. 1911.
V. II. CANON.

Attest! Mayor.
nOBT. W TKLKL'R, 'City Ilecorder.

. NOTICI1
To the owner, or reputed owner, o'

each parcel of property described In In
foregoing ordinance, as named tnereli
and In tho linn declared by said ordl
r.inco as recorded In the docket of clt

You are hereby notified that the as
sessment declared by the foregoing or
dlnance has been made and tho lie
therefor entered In the city lien docke
and that the same Is due nnd you ar
hereby required to pay tho samo to th
city recorder within ten days from ,tlj
service of this notice, which service I

mode by publication of the foregnln
ordinance and this notlco three times I

the Medrord Mnll Tribune pursuant
'order of the City Council of sal

city.
OBSXXAKOB JTO. B77.

Ordinance, declaring llic cost of til
Improvement of Hherman street froi
Oeneseo street- - to Btark street and us
sesslng tho property benefited thereb
and declaring such assessments nnd di
reeling the entry thereof In tlio dockr
of city liens.

The City of Medford doth oroVIn at
follows:

Section 1. That no protests havln;
been filed against the Improvement o
Hherman street from Oeneseo street t.
Htark street due notice of thu Inton
tlon of the council to cause sal.
Improvement to be madu havln
liMn iivMti. itml mi.I1 Imttrovetnent hn
Ing been ordered made, tho council Jiar
considered the matter and herewith uu
certains tho probabln cost of inaklm
such Improvement to lio tho sum o
$4,600.00,

And said council further finds thai
tho special nnd peculiar benuflt acorulnt
upon each lot or part thereof udjacen"
to said Improvement and In Just proppi
tlon to benefits, to bo the respecth
amounts hereinafter set opposite th
number or description of each Jot o
part thereof, and such amounts respect
Ively nrn hereby declared to lie th
proportionate sharo of each lot or pin
thereof, of the coat of such improvemcl.
and Is hereby declared to he assesse
ugalriKt said lot or pnrcols respectively
tho name appearing abovo each descrlp
tlon being the name of tho owner of sucl
lot or parcel.
AHHKHHMKNT KOIl THU PAVINO OI

HIIKKMAN HTHKUT FHOM. Ol-'N-

HKI-- : HTItKITT TO htahic htukkt
"WIDTH TIHUTV FBBT.
Assessment No, 1 J; W. Hockersmlth

lot 13, block 2. of thn Frultilalti addi
tlon to'thti City of Mcijfonl Orcgor
rroniago 6u reel on inn norm mini ,
Khennaii street, ami described In Vol
78. pago 124, county recorder's record
of Jackson county, Oregon: 60 feet; rati
per foot, $4.00: amount, $200.00.

Assessment No, 2 J, w, Hockersmlth
lot 14. block '. it iho Frultdaln nihil

Assessment No, 60. Wm. Ilawley, lot Hon lo tin, Cpy of Medford. Oregon
10, block 36, original townslto. City of Krontugn
alfdford,

60

60 feet on the il'irtli side r.l
rtnan street, and described In Via

76, pngo 124, county rocordnr's record!
of HCKSon couuiy, Oregon; u lent, iuuper foot, $1,00, amount. $200.00.

Assessment No, 3, K. . llohlnson
lot 16, block 2, or tho Krultilalo uildltio-l-

the City of Medford, Oregon, Kronl
ago 50 foot on tho north sd of Hher
man street and described In Vol 76
pago 635, county recorder's records o
Jnckson county, Oregon; 60 feot; rati
por foot, $4.00; umount, $200.oo,

Assessment No. I, 1'3. F. Itohlnwm
Int 10, hlock 2, or Ihn Kriiltiliibi mhlltlo'
to tlm City of Medford, Oiegon,

50 feet on tlio iiorlh shin of Hlmr
man street and described in Vol. ?,

CITY NOTICES,
page

'.i
5,15, county tecorder's lecords ofi ..

r"foot. $" ooY aVioS V Sod'oT' ,,u" 'Hh mmnintH nro hrl;y
A u.tuu. ,,...., V.. ft it U It....!.... I..t,,.'i-r'riiii'ii- i ..., i. i, , ru 1, 111,

17, block 2. of tho addition
ttt tlui City of Medford, Oregon, Kmut.
iiko 50 feet on the mil t h sldo ttf Hher-ma- n

street, nnd desoilhed In Vol tt.pago 3M, eouuly recorder's rriHiltls of
Jackson county, Oieiion; 50 feet, ntlu
ivi- - nun, on. iiiiiuiuit, javMi.uu,

AssesHintint No, W. H, Westitn, lot
18, block J. of the Kmltdrtle mldttlun tu
tln city of Medford. Oregon, Kioutugo
50 feet on thn north shin nf Hlieimnn
street tuid described In Vol, 80. pngo 385,
county recorder's records of ttacksoit
county, Oiegou, 50 feet, rato per fool,
$1 00; nmmint, $100.00,

Assessment No, ,7 W, 8, Weston, lot
19, block 3, or the Krulldalo addition t
tho City of .Medford, Oiritou. Krtinl-ag- o

50 feel on tho north sldo of Hher-ma- n

street and described In Vol. T.1.
p.igo 102, county recorder) rectinls of
anvkson county, Oiegon. 60 feet, intoper font, $4.00, uinuiint. $3on.no,

Assessment No. 8 c W Austin, lot
20, block '3, of the Krulldnlo addition tu
the City of Medford, Oiegon.
50 feet on thn north side of Sherman
street nnd described lit Vol SO, page 361,
county nsiynirrs reconia oi .iiicksoiicounty, Oregon, 80 feet, ratu per foot,
$4.00, ninouni, $2tin,no.

Assessment No, 9, C, W. Austin, lot
21, block 2. of the Krultdale uddltloit tu
the City of Medford. Oregon Frontage
50 feet on the north side uf Hherintn
street nnd described In Vol 80. page 351,
county recorder's records of Jacksoncounty, Oregon, 50 fet, rate per foot,

.0t, amount, $300.00.
Assessment No, 10. A. t Burgess,

lot 32, block I. of th.. Krultdaln uddltluu
to the City ot MeiUoi-d-, Oregon. Kront-
nge 50 feet on lint north side of Hher
men street slid described In Vol 72,page 384, county lecoider's rrcordn bf
Jackson county, On'gon, 50 fret, lateper foot. $1 00. amount. IJ0U.U0

Assessment No, It Charles Liming,
lot 23. block 3. or tho Krultdnli. uddlllon
to the CUy or Medrord, Oreuuu, IVout-ag- e

50 feet on the. north side of Hlier-tn.- n

street nnd described In Vol, 86, imgo
90, county recorder's record nf Jnck-

son county, Oregon 5 feet, rati, pel
toot. $4.00. amount. $:oa.0

.VsivMHiuenl No, 12 Charles Liming,
lot 34, block 2, of the Kiulldalo addi-Ho-

to the City of Medrord. Oregon
Frontage SO feel un the north shl., of
Sherman street and described In Vol 86
pngo asu, county recorder records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 60 feet, rate
ler foot, $4 00; amount. $200.00.

Assessment Ni IS V II I li.iniilir,,v- -

tot 3, block 4, of the I'rullilSlo uddlllon
hi the City of Oregon. Front , east 4 17 ami lot III,
uSn'strec't aml,r,i!U,",l,nH '

I ffl'T Y'Vn0 nrt',U,l1I V
twigc 1st. county recorder's records t.f the
Jackson county, Oregon; 60 feet, rato
ier iimii, tt.uu amount, i.uu.uu.Assessment No. It W It Humphrey,
'ot 3, block 4. nf tlm Krultdale nddlllonto the City of Oregon. Kront-nge 60 feet on tho Hon th side of Hher
nan street, and described In Vol 75nage 131, county recorder records of
laekson county. Oregon. 60 feel, rule
Iter foot, $1.00. amount, Siou.uo.

Assessment No. 16 W l, Humphrey.
Ult 4, block 4, of thn Krultdale iidditlou
o the City of Me.lfnrd. Oregon, Knmt-Ag- o

50 feet on thn south sldo of Hher-ta- n
street, and described In Vol, 70.

tago 191, county recorder's records ofIncksou county, Oregon; 60 feet, ratoer foot, $1.00; umount. $300.00
Assessment No. is. W. II Humphrey,,

tot 5, block 4. of the Krultdale addition
lo tho City uf Medrord, Oregon. Fronttge 50 feet on the south sldo of Mi.-r-na-

street, and described In Vol
'age 191, county recorder's record of
Jnckson county, Oregon. 80 feet, rul-h- r

foot. $4.oo, amount. $oooo.
Assessment Nn, I", Harris Ilundy.

lot 6 and the east 40 fit. I of hit 7. blnek
of the Krtilldnle addition to tlm Cltv

if Medford. Oregon Frontugo 0 fret
in tlm south side of Hherman street, nnddecrlbd In Vol. 7. 613. county
--ecorders records of Jnckson count),
IrvRoii; 90 feel, rnt. per foot, $1.00,
imouni. $360.00.

Assessment No. D, Utnadben
west 10 feet uf lot t and Int . block
I. of the Krultdaln addition to the CIIV
of Medford. Oregon. Frontage 60 feet
in tho south side of Sherman street,
tnd described In Vol. 73, page. , enim- -
y recorder's recttrtl of Jackson county,
Jregon. 60 fe,.(; rute er fistl, $1.00,
tmoilnl. $340.00.

Assessment No. 19 K O, I'orter, lot
10, blocg 4. of the Krultdale addition to
the City of Medford. Oregon. Krontage
jO feet on the south of Hhermanstreet, and described In Vol. 71, jmge
171. county recorders records nf Jark-so- n

county, Oregon, So f.Ht; rate per
foot, $4.01); amount. $300,00.

Assessment No 30 -- L O. Korler. lot
II. block 4. of the Krultdale. iidillltm, lo
im or .Meuioni. orvKou,

feet on the south V.r "':ami uescriiH.'i in vol. 71. page
,,i, cuuiity recoroers record or jack
son county, Oregon; Bo feet; rule ix-- r

foot. $1.00; amount. $300.00.
Assessment No SI.--- U O. Porter, lot

IS, block 4. of tint Krultdale addition tn
the City of Medford. Oregon. Krontngej0 feet on the south side of Hlmrman
streot. nnd described In Vol. 71, twine
171, county recorder's records of Jackson county, Oregon; 60 feet, rato per
foot, $4.00; amount. $200.00,

Assessment No, S3 L. O, I'orter, lol
13, block 4. of the Krultdale uddlllon lothe City of Medford, Oregon. Krnnlnge
to feet on the south side of Sherman
tlreet nnd described In Vol 71. page
171, county recorder's records of Jack-son county, Oregon; 60 feet; ruts per
foot, $4.00; Umount. $200 00.

Hectlon 2. Tho recorder of the City
Of Medford Js hereby directed to enterstatement of ihn assessments hereby
wade In tho docket of city Hens, and to
sivn notice oy puiiiicstlou reoulreilby thn charter nnd nrdlnunco No. 260 In
the Medford Mall newspapar
published and of general circulation In
said cltv.

The foregoing ordinandi was passedby tho city council of thn City of Med,
ford. Oregon, tin Urn 20th day of Hep.
tember, 1911. by thn following vole- -

Merrick, uye; Watt, aye; Wnrtmnit. nl.sent; Kinerlck, absent, Klfert, uye; Millar. aye.
Approved Heiitember 21st 1911.

W. If. CANON, Mayor.
Attest;

norm w. trlfkh.City Itocor.lnr,
NOTiuB,

To tho owner or reputed ownsr of each
larcel of property described In thu fore-oln- ir

ordinance, ns nnint-- therein, and
tho Hen declared by suld ordlnnncu
recoruen in wiu uocimt or city Hens'

lossmcnt declared by the foregoing or-Y-

aro hereby notified that tho
has been mnrlo nnd tho Hen

'bercfor entered In tho cltv linn lncVi
lid that tho Is duo ntul you tiretereby reiiulred lo pay Hie same to theity recorder within ten days from Iho

itirvlce of this notice, which servlco Is
undo by publication or Iho foregoing
rdlnnncn nnd this notice three times In
ho Medford Mall Tribune, pursuant to
in order of ths cltv council of said city,

ItOHT, W TKLFKIt,
City

So'. fi7.
Ordinance ileclnrlnif tho cost of tho

Improvement of WiiHhlnr.ton stroul
'roin Goneooo street to HoohuvoU uvo-uti- o,

and ansessliiK tho property bene-'Re- d

thereby, nnd declaring Hticli us- -
FCBHiiient and dlroctltiK tho entry there

in tlio docket or city linos,
The City of Medrord doth ordain as

"oIIowh;
Section 1, That no protests linvlnu

'men tiled nimliiHt tho Improvement oi
Washington street from Genesee
itreot to IlooHovelt avenuo duo no.
Mco or tho Intention or thu council

nniiHO said linprovoment to liu
iiulo nnd having Icon (;lven nml uld

improvomont havtiiK boon ordered,
lio council Iiiih t'OUHlderod tho
untter and horowlth iiHcertnlnrt tho
irobablo cost or mnltliiK hiicIi lm- -
irovoinent to bo tho .sum of U,- -
504,60,

And wild council further finds that
Mio special nnd peeulliir benefit,

upon euch lot or part thoroof
t'Jjucont to mild and
In JtiHt proportion to beuefllH, to ho
thn respentivo uiiiouutii horelimftor
sot opposite tho number or -

CITY NOTICES.

tlou nt cadi lot or pni't tlioioof, unit
rcsptrntlvoly

OlimXXSVK

Improvement

(loolnrml to )m thu nroimrtlomih
sliurti of cnoli lot or part tlimoof, of
tlm cost of Hiioli liiiirovninciil nntl Is
lioroliy tliH'liii-m- l to lio uhhoiihoiI
nimlimt said lot or pitrrnlrt iPHpi'ctlvn
ly, tlio lmnio niiuiitt nliovn ihuiIi
tUmoiiitlon liolnit tlio nnmo of tlm
ownor of hiiuIi lot or tmrcnl.
A8HK8HMI0NT KOIl TIIK i'AVINd

OK WAHIIINftTON HTltHWT KltOM
UMNKSWW BTIIWKT TO ilOOHIQ- -
VKl.T AVWNUW. WIDTH THIll- -
TV.flIX
Axst'SfliiiMtt No. t. liiilu Poller,

rust 40 tout of lot 30, liloclt or tlio
Krnltdulo mltlltlon to ,tlut City of
Moil ford, OrttKon: frontium 40 fetit
on tlio north sldo of Wnnliliinttm
street, anil iIomci'IIumI In Vol, 71), pun"
5l8!t, county rocurtlor'n rocortln of
Jackson county, OnKon; 10 fiujU
rato iicr toot, f n.ur; timoiliit,
$1110.00.

AHOiiKHiiidiit No. a, I. 0. i'ortnr,
lot 10, hlock 1, of tho Krultilnhi ml-

tlltlon to tho City of Modfonl. Urn- -

Kn; frotiltiKo &( feet on tho north
sltlo of Washington street, and de-
scribed In Vol. 71, pitKO 471, county
recordor'H record of Jitt'ltson county,
Oreitou; fit) foot; rate icr foot, f,'j5;
amount, juiiu nt).

Assossmeut No. .1.--- !.. 0. I'oi'tei,
lot IS, hlock I, of tho Kriiltitnlo ad-
dition to the City of Medford. Oie-uo- n;

rroulngo f0 feet on tho north
sldo ot Wnshliiuton street, nnd ed

In Vol 7t, jiuko 471, county
recortler's records of Jackson county,
OroKuu; fit) feet; rato per foot, fA.'Jri;
amount, $itt:',ro.

AsNesmeut No. 4. -- HmH Conies,
west 4d foot ot lot 17, Iilock I of tho
Frulttlnlo addition to tho City of
Medford, Oregon: frontup! 4U feet
on tho north side of Washington
street, nnd ilcscrlhed In Vol. 00, page

i i, county recortler's records or
Jackson county, Oregon; 40 feet;
pur root, $5.:h: amount, $24l,r.o.

Assessment No. r.. v. li, ilumpli
Medfortl. roy, ieet or lot

"'.ITs !
City

Medford.

I.

1S.---

side

Tribune,

KKKT.

ago i.l feel on tlio uortii sldo of
Wnshluutou street, mid tlescrllmil III

Vol. 90, pngo J43, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oror.on:
54 feel; rato per foot, jr.. 15; amount

L's;t r.o.
Assomsiiio.H No, 0. - Sarah Wolve'

tun. lot lf, liloek of the
Krulldalo --uldltiou to tho City
of Medrord, Oregon; frontuKe Co
reet on tho north sltlo or Washington
street nnd deriurlhed In yol. OS. pngo
.186. county recortler's records or
Jnckson county, Oregon; CO feet;
rato per root, I'i.'JS; amount,
I2U2.5I).

Assessment No. 7- .- Hnrnh Wolvor-to- n.

lot 14. hlock I, ot tho Frulttlnlo
nddlllon to tho City or .Medrord, Ore-
gon; frontugo CO reel on tho north
sldo of Washington street, nod

In Vol. OS, ptiK 3MC, county
recorder's records or Jarksou county,
Oregun; rale per root, $5.21;
amount, I2C2.50.

AHJicssinent No, S. - Nancy II. Day.
lot 12, hlock 1 or tho Krultilalo addi-tlo- n

to tho City or Medford, Oregon;
troutuso 50 foul on tho no.-t- h sldo of
Washington street, and described in
Vol. 90, page .10(5, county recorder's
records of Jackson county. Oregon:
50 reet: rate per root, 5.25; amount
1202.50.

Assessment No. 9. Allle M. Walt-
ers, tot 11, hlock or tho Krultilalo
addition to tho City of Medrord. Ore-
gon; mintage 50 reet on tho north
sltlo ot Washington street, nnd de-
scribed In Vol. 90, page 101, county
recorder's records of Jnckson county,hriihlnitiilt a . - - ..

o si.m it mVn " 5 & rato per root, jri.-jn-
;

k. k .. . . .. . ;'"""

i

a
a

n

sama

r

o

t

I

I

1

amount, $2(52.50.
Assessment No. 10. Win. Angle,

lot 10 and tho west lfl.K feet of lot
9, hlock 1 or tho Krulldnlo uddlllon
to tho City or Medrord, Oregon; front-n;;- e

00,8 reel on tho north sldo ot
WashlnKtou street, and ilcscrlhed In
Vol. 78, pane 540, county recorder's
records ot Jackson county, Orcg.011;
00.8 reel: rnte per tool. 15,2ft;
amount, $250.70.

Assessment. No. II. Jnckson Co.
II, & L. Ass'n, east :i:i,4 reet ot lot
9. hlock 1 or tho Krnlldiiln addition
to tho City or Medrord, Oregon; front-
age 33.4 foot on thu nortn sldo m
Washington street, ami described In
Vol. 84, pngo 400, county recorder's
records or Jnckson county, Oregon;
3:1.-- reel; rato per toot, $5,25;
amount, ft 75,35.

Assessment No. 12. II. I. Piatt,
wos' 33.4 toot of lot 8, b'ock 1 tit
tho Krulldnlo addition to tho Olty
of Medford, Orcuoit; fioutnco 33.4
feet on (ho north sldo or WuhI Ington
nt root, and dozsrlbod In Vol, 90, puxo
244, county rocordor'a record or
Jackson county, Oregon; 33.4 feel;
rato per foot, 15.25'; umount, $175.35

Assessment No. 13, -- lloorgo II.
MctHoy, east 10.H root or lot 8, nntl
lot 7, hlock 1 or tho Frultdulo addi-
tion to tins City or Medrord, OroKon;
rrontneo CO, 8 reet on thu north sldo
or Washington street, and described
In Vol. 84, pnRO 370, county record-
er's recorda r Jnckson county, Oro-go- n;

00,8 root; rato per root, $5,25;
amount, $3110.70.

Assessment No. 14, L. 0. I'orter,
lot C, block 1 ot tho Krulldnlo addi-
tion to tho City or Medrord. Oregon;
rroutngo 47 reet, 011 tho north uldo or
WuuhliiKton street, nnd described li.
Vol. 71, pngo 471, county recortler's
recordn or Jnckoon county, Oregon;
47 foot; rato por toot, $5,25; nrnount,
$240.75.

Assessment No. 15. h. O, Porter,
lot 5, block 1, ot tho Frultdulo addi-
tion to tho CltM or Medrord, Oregon;
frontnge 47 reet 011 tho north sldo or
Wnshliiuron street, nnd described In
Vol. 71, )Uo 471, county rocordor'a
records or Jackson county, Orcein;
47 toot; rato por root, $5,25; amount,

31U,"Hi.
AHHCssinnnt No. 10. Jj. fl. Porter,

lot 4, block 1 or tho Frultdulo addi-
tion to tho City of Muilford. OroKoii:
rronttiKo 48 feet on tho north side of
Washington street and described In
Vol, 71, piiko 471, county recorder's
records of, .Jackson couuiy, Oregon;
18 root; rato por root, $5,25; umount,
$352,00,

AHsossment No. 17. J. C. Ward.
ot al, lot 1, hlock 1 of tho Frultdulo
nddltion to tho City of Medford, Oro-go- n;

frontiiftn 143 reet 011 tho north
side ot WnnhluKtou street, nnd de-
scribed In Vol. 70, imKo 372, county
recordor'ii recordn or Jiicksoii county,
;rcron; na roei; rato por root, $r).25,
Amount, $750.75,

AHHCHsmont No, 18. L, (, Pprtor.j

CITY NOTICES.

lot 0, block 3 of thu Frulldnlu itddl-tlo- u

to tho City or Medford, OroKoti;
fi'0iitne 143 reet on tho south sltlo
ot Washington street, nntl ileiterlheil
In Vol, 71, piiko 471, county record,
or'n reeoi'tltt or JuekHon ninnly, Oi

142 feet) into per foot, $5,25;
amount, $750.75,

Assessment No. 1 1. t. (I, Porter,
lot 7, hlock II of tho IVillldulo iiddl-lio- n

to tho City of Medford, Oreiion;
rroutuKo 112 foot 011 tho south sltlo
ot Washington street, mid dcMorlbod
In Vol. 71, pngo 171. county reonld-or'- n

reeordri or JuekHon count. Ore-(toi- l;

142 reel; into per root, $5,25;
umount, $745.50.

AsHOsir.iinut No, 20. l.ludlt 1,,
l.niiermnu, lot I, block 2 ot tho Krnlt-
dulo nddltion to Iho City or Medrord,
Orecon, froutupo 50 reel on Iho south
sldo or Washington street, and

In Vol. 83, Jingo 122, county
I'ceordor's. recordii of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 reel; rato per root, $5,25;
umount, 1202,50.

Assessment No, 21, l.luda I,,
l.auormitu. lot 2, block 2 or tho l'i ult-tlu- lo

nddltion to tho Clly or Medrord,
Orecon; rrotttugo 50 root nn tho south
sldo or Wnshliiuton street, mid de.
iicrlhed In Vol. 82, pngo 122 of tho
county recorder's records ot Jucksou
county, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per
foot, $5 25, amount, $202.50.

AHxcHftinout No. 22. -- J II. Ilouker-Mti'lt- h.

lot 2, hlork 2 of the Frultdaln
addition to tho City of Medrord, Ore-go- n;

frontline 50 feet on tint south
side or Washington street, nnd de-
scribed tu Vol. 70, page 121 or tho
county roeordor'n records or Jnckson
county, Oregon; so root; rato per
root, f5 25; nmouiit, $202,50,

Assessment No. 23.- - W. II, (lend-ul- i,

lot 4, block 2 ot tho Krultilalo
nddltion to the City nt Medford, Ore-
gon; rroulugo 50 font on (be south
sldo of Washington street, and de-
scribed In Vol. 87, pligo 558, couuiy
recorder's records or Jnckson county.
Oregon; 50 reet; rate per root, $5,25;
amount, $2112,50,

Assessiuuut No, 24. C, K. Mur-
ium!, lot 5, block 2 or Iho Krulldnlo
mldltlou to tho City or .Medrord, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 reet on the south
sldo or Washington street, nnd de-
scribed In Vol. 85, page 441, county
recorder's records or Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 reet; rato per foot, $5,25
umount, $202 50.

Assessment No. 25. I'iniiiit It.
tlrlgshy, lol 0. hlock 2 of tho Frult-
dulo addition to the City or Medrord.
Oregon; frontnge 50 reet on the south
sdo or Washington street, and de-
scribed In Vol. SS, page 229, county
recorder's records of Jnckson conn-t- j,

Oregon; fil) feet; rato tier root,
$5 25; amount $203.50.

Assessment No. 20. i;mtnn It,
(Jrlgsby. lot 7, block 2 or tho Fruit-dal- e

addition to tho City or Medrord,
Oregon: frontnge 50 reel on tho south
side or Washington street nnd de-
scribed In Vol, 88, pngo 229, rounty
recorder's records of Jackson county.
Ori'gon: 50 (eel; rato per root. $5.25:
.imuuiit, $202.50

Assessment m, 27. i,. n. porter,
lot 8, block 2 or tho Krultilalo addi-
tion or tho City or Medrord, Oregon:
frontage 50 reel on thu south side of
Washington street, and described tu
Vol. 71, pago 47 1. county recorder's
records ot Jnckson county, Oregon;
50 reet; rnte per root, $5.35; amount,
$202.50,

Assessment No. 28. I.. 0, Porter,
lot 9. block 2 or tho Krultdnlo nddl-
tion to tho City or Medrord. Oregon;
frontnge 50 reel on tho south side or
Washington street and described In
Vol. 71, pngo 471, county recorder's
records or Jackson county, Oregon;
50 reet; rnte por root, $5.25; umount
$202.50.

Assessment No. 29. I,, 0, Porter,
kil 10, block 2 or tho Krultdale addi-
tion to tho City of Medrord, Oregon:
frontnge 50 feet on thu south side or
Washington street, and described in
Vol. 71, page 471, county recorder's
records of Jnckson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rntu pur root, $5,25; amount,
$202.50.

Assessment No. 30. I,. O. Porter,
lol 11, hlock 2 or tho Krultdale addi-
tion to tho Clly or Medrord. Oregon;
frontnge 50 feet on tho south sldo nf
Washington street nnd described In
Vol. 71, pago 471, county recorder's
records of Jnckson rounty, Oregon;
50 feet; rntu per foot, $5.25; amount,
$202.50.

Assessment No. .11.- - Ij, 0. Porter,
lot 12, block 2 of tho Krultdnlo nddl-
tion to tho City or Medrord, Oregon;
frontnge 50 reel on the south sldu or
Washington street, nnd described tu
Vol. 71, pago 471, county recorder's
records or Jnckson county, Oregon;
50 reet; rate per toot, $5.25; umount,
$202.50.
A8SB88MKNT KOIt THU 1' HIVATI

imiVKS ON WASHINGTON
BTHBBT KltOM OICNHHBB
8TUBBT TO HOOSKVKiVr AVB- -
NUB.
Assessment No, 1. H. I), Howard,

amount assessed, $10,54,
Hectlon 2. Tho recorder or Iho City

or Medford Is hereby directed to en-
ter n statement ot thu itssosHiuuutH
hereby mudo In tho docket or city
Huns, nnd to glvo notlco by publica-
tion uh roqulrod by tho charter and
nrdlnnnco No, 250 In the Medford
Mall Tribune, n nowspaper published

Tho foregoing ordinance was pavs-nn- d

or general circulation In said city,
ed by tho city council of tho City of
Medrord, Oregon, op tho 20th day or
Heplombor, 1911, by thu following
vote: Morrlck, nyo; Watt, uyo;
Wortmnii, ubseut; Kinerlck, absent;
Klfert, nyo, and Millar, nyo.

Approved Hoptomhor 21st, 1911,
W. II. CANON.

Attest: Mayor,
HOI1T. W. TBLKBIt,

City Hecorder.
NbTlOK.

To tho owner, or reputed ownor, or
ouch parcel or property described In
tho foregoing ordinance, iih named
therein, and In thu lieu declnrod by
said ortlliianco iih recorded in tho
docket or city lions.

You are hereby notified that tho
itHHOHsniont declared by tho foregoing
ordlnnuco him boon madu nml tho
lion therefor entered In tho city lion
docket, nntl that thu samo In duo nnd
you nro hereby rogulrod to pay tho
samo to tho city recorder within ten
days from tlio survlco of thin notice,
Which Horvlco Ih madu by publication
or tho foregoing ordinance and thin
notlco three times lu tho Medrord
Mali Trlhuuu puiHiiuut to an order of
tho city council or mild city,

IIOHT. W. TIOI.KBH, ,
City Hecorder.
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